Relation between hepatic and portal veins in the right paramedian sector: proposal for anatomical reclassification of the liver.
Although a right liver graft without a middle hepatic vein resulted in potential venous congestion in the right paramedian sector, the details of the hepatic venous distribution in the right paramedian sector have not been established. In this study, the ramification patterns of the hepatic veins draining the right anterosuperior segment (S8) and the relation between the hepatic and portal veins were assessed using multislice computed tomography in 44 patients without lesions in the liver. All 52 drainage veins of the ventral area of S8 joined the middle hepatic vein, and all 48 drainage veins of the dorsal area joined the right hepatic vein. The hepatic vein crossing between the ventral and dorsal areas was observed in each patient examined. Therefore, we propose a reclassification wherein the right paramedian sector is divided into ventral and dorsal segments. This new classification may contribute to the development of new and safer surgical procedures, including more limited resection and right lobe adult living donor liver transplantation to avoid graft congestion.